
THE PRESBYTERIAN.

Northt cf Ireland, of the class designated
4Irishi witi Scochi priîci pIes. " Thie

Presbyterv cf Hiamilton have for the last
tweive montbs beeti paying as mlich at-
tention as is ini their power to ibis imtpurtant
locality. \Ve have 'oiîîe waiïiy friends
here, and ilîcre is rncit in this large ai
prosipcrous township te caîl for our zeal-
omis Christian efforts for time etemuial gtîod
of those who aie wviing bo receive Ilte
Word (if Life front uis. It tuay be mntioni-
ed that a new village is about beiîîg sîarîed
at the itistance cf eicht miles fromn thie pres-
ent one, and near flite centîre cf the town-
shiîp.

Twenhy-eigltt mtiles f-rn Ferus wc
coi-ne to the incipient Village of " Moîtuit
Forest." It is situaled a itle to Illc norîli
of tbc Mfaithand River, at a Point, 1 îlîink,
wiîere the Townshiips cf' Egremnitt and
Arthur meet, white a part (of Luther its on
the riglît hand. There are said lo be seven
stores la th's rising village. 1 diii not dis-
cover nicre titan iour or five. Tîtere are
twvo taverus at letse in il. Tlie jIlace is
pIea,ýantly situated on the roati. 1 umîder-
stand titat if is not more titan tvo vcars
since il uvas first surveyed auîd laidi out i)y
Goverrirremit. l'le riecessity cf a centre
and îaarkei for fhie surrouindimtg and rapiti-
ly advaîicing countîry is ibe heaîthîful occa-
sioni cf flie commncemient and progress
of many sicli vihhages in this pros)erou)IS
Province. I sauv potrtions cf two famihies
wvho wvere menibers %vith mis at Fergus, anît
Who have recentiy pureitased Village lots
in '-Mount Fore-st" and gotie to sebîle there.
1 mrraagod vvith tlem, wiien 1 should bc
Iback froitii"Tiie Sotnnil," lit te ittîglt have
Divine Service, if aty gpflierintg tof l)e<i)le
could be obtaintii. I regret lu have Iti say
ltai oit muy arrivai, on Ille followinîr Ttiec,-
day at il A. M\'. I fournd tct evoit a liffle
congregatiîu cf iwo or thîrce gaîiîered bo-
gpiier. Those whio iiad been spokcn lu
were indisposcd bo meet at that Itour on
a day cf iusy work.

The next villagfe on tite Il Owen Sonnid
Ro1,ad'' is Du rhia n, di stanti tsixiee.mi utiles
fron Moui Forest. lis aspect i, chteer-
fûi, its growth bas been very rapid, and il
appears to bc steadily iiceasing. r1ltie
are soine teu or tweivc stores and several
hotels. Goirîg and corning, I quartered
for the night at 1unîer's. Ilis is a large
building, something iii the- style cf ccir c*iy
hotels. T he sleepiimîg accommodations,
rooms and furnilmîre are gooti. T wo years
ago fle best htcteh in the0 place, I w as bold,
was a log shaiy. The Il United Prcshy--
terian" Citurch lias becn pîaying good at-
teuitioni to ils spiritual tvamtts, and lhere is
a Free Chîtrel Cnîeciîisi aI %ork itere and
in the rtcîghibourhîood. On mny uvay back
I preacheti in tiielicuse of -Tue Disciples"
Io a conare(ration cf hwenîv-six attentive
lîcarers. 1 do flot know thiat ihere is aay
other place cf uvorhiip iii Duthmn«ni ilitait
this, tue privte property cf tuec couinty
member, and wbîch, I hearned, serves for
publie meetings in general.

On Wedinesdlay, Ille 29th, I proceded
on miy wvay togreither with severai gentle-
irien xwbo ieft IDurliam iliat morning for

The So)undt." Froin Smtih':s l'averti,
three- miles frotm M\ount Ftorest to the
California Hou:se, nine miles on this side
of Sydenhamn, flic road becomes imntîcl
rou0gher, stonier, and more hilly. The
ct>rditîroys o r crossvays are fear-ful. I was
often in dread le-st mvy buggy sbould re-
ccive such damage as Wotild amotint o Il a
l)reak-d](tvr," wvhist far otY froin, UIl friend-
ly siniih whose brawriy arni and stîîrdv
hantîner could repair ihe damaige. Ilow-
ever,) as ont a hunidrd provîttus journcys, so
tiO% noi 1l 1.>tfLd nie ; the sautie mierc*Ifuil
paîcrînîl Providence, whose guidance antd

guaîdiîîshi I ad so cli eXIîeritetced, led
me in safety tinougli. Stire!y it bevoînes
tue 1<) a(ltpt ilie eXI)i essiori of tlic Psalîn-
ist's il whole lîat the Lord and s;ay,

-- I will praise Thy naine for Thy ioving-
kindnies and for Thy triith."

The country tbrougli which I trav'eied

is veysoy e ll oli o(od. Therc

thle stones, it is liliely, wîIl have been turn-
ed 1<> good accouint in fortning permanent
dykes or %valls. Even flic humble iog-
bouse in wvlîch Ille setuler rio-w livets
is associatcd with tile idea of nDietty. The
Christian tiller of tlie ground in Canada is
empliatically called 11pon titis season to
render the tribute of liveliest gratitude to
lie 'iG iver' of ail1 good."; WheIl e fiewlilnes-

s-es, pa ticipates li and erso h n
Ipiccedented yield of ibis harvest, he wili
say iinto God wiiiî adtoririg thanksiving,-

Trhout coverest the vear wvith Thîy g(Od-
ness ; atîd Thîy pallihs drojp tiinss."

I arrived at Sydenhîam on Wednies-
day afternoon, and, itugh a perfect sîraîl-
gem, was wveli eceived by thosc who prov-
ed o mie hiospitabie and kind friends.
Irimnediate arrangements were made l'or
flic Lord's Day. Tule uise otf a carpen-
tem's large lotft %vas obtairied for Ille morn-
in,, arid-oar brethreit of tlie Uniîed Pres-
byterian C'huîeiî kiîtdiy oilercd flice use of,
iheiir place cf worshilp for flhe eveninIrr
la iîd-tbdls 10 ibis elffeet were ont in various

directions on Thîursday. l'le intervenino'
tinie I spemit ini visiting as many of Ille
ktîown mectîters and adliemcîîs of fite
Citurcit of -e.otiand as possible.

On Fmiday afiernoon, file 31ist, I we%,nt
about sevenl miles fromf file town o Il Ille
lOîhi loi." I wt>uld coinsel. the traveler
itotnttediesslyt Intke a liglît vehicle ibirotnght
the rouigît %vays of tis roud. Let hua_11
rallier in stuler asstînc thle attitude of
a pedesîrian, or rtde ont hor-seback. Ir, flic

sehool- ous f fllc lîh lot, 1 hand wvorzhi 1î,and mauîistered II flic Word of Life " to a
ct)ngregalion tif bctween ihîirty aîtd forty

iinteîligent-looki nog and wvell diressed] )itr
-ons, iiîost itf wlii were frgiadi ot
Caititness. Afier flic soirvice 1 had a
coîtver:znioii oit baptisin wiltb a nutrber
of tlient w~ho remained. Thîey withed ilhat
Sacrament for their cilîdren, but flot that

ihiemns-lvcs shomilt particfpale in tlic Sac-
rament of flie Saipp)ei. 4 They did no
deein themiselves fit." I endeavoured to
shoiv îiem that wilmlout filness for Il tlie
Comnin flicy could not possihîy have
fitness fcr the olter SatcranItlemit, th1at vital

Ch ista it- r untion Io Chirist is ilic oiîly
essential. wvhile il is flic ind ispensaiîl, quah-
ification for pî'oîerly and acceh)laily re-
eîviîîg citber. As to tlic oblitrations

avowed, 1 staied my conviction taI, if
tîtere was a ditTerenc.e as, Ii ilîeir soIen-
nity, the ditferetice wva. iii favor of bapîism,
inasmueh as thiere uIl -parents engage both
for themsclves and thieir- children, W~hite in
tile Lord's Supper ecd communicant
simply sivears fidelily and love to Ille
Captain cf Ille bostiîndividinally. iMy
Caithness lîcarers, howvever, urged ihat xvhat
tliey destred liati long been flic practice in
Caillhness of the P-ev. Mr. Cooîk and other
esîeemed ministers, ineluding the laie Dr.
Macnald, Ilic Apostie of the North.
Frorn generaio n to geiteration the habit
app)ears ho have been ilit a p)arent, regular
in atlentianve upon tlie ordinary Sabbath
andi Sancituary exereitses, anti otherwise
repmttahle in character, should have bah-
tism, conceded, but that, until good cvi-
dence wvas afforded of being Il botit of flic
Spirit," the Sacramerit cf thec Supper wvas
neitlîersoîîglt no r girihoed. This lias beert
inistille(i iuto th-e popular mnind, itot only by
tce practice of tue Ministry, but mmmcli more

hy tile incu1ecitions of ".tueMnths
Catechisîs who rank in the estimation of
the people as alinost if not altogether ia-
spired. 1 fartier replied th',.t tis mode
of' proceîltîre was e,-onlrar-y botlh to Scrip-
ttre a nI the mile cf oui C lin ichi, qioti ng
filc an:swvcr Io flite quiestîcî To ivhioni
is baptl)isin Io be adiministemedi 1' said
that oit ilat ground I feit conident, in ccir
riglit a id ctmuld tlefend tlie adrainisterinîg
of haptismn to infanîts. On lime îtiter biand
tuaI lu thecir views I feit coable to ýstaîîd
before tuflic pei-bpis ihat indis-
criminale bapti,.;-i wvas a iteaiîenising of
,be Chîristian Sacranterît, andtiuliat the sp)ir-
it otf riiany who scek aîîd obtain b)aptism
for imeir cbhildren wvas idolaîrous anti lan-
laniottit to corifornuitv to tile wvorltl. Be-
Sides, I addeti, vere I1 to (Io as ytou ivisb,
I wouid Le hiable to censure by flic Pres-
bytery for deparming froin uIl ruies tif our
Church. Afier'ail, I faiied, 1 fear, for lte
limie at least, to please oir sati,.fy my Celtic
friends. Tfhe appear to regard the mat-
ter- in this liglît -Better mien th.an you
have donc as wve desire, amîd who aie you
that date bo refuse! The Minister of the
Fiee Church, who is a Gaclic preacher,
liad also deelirîed. I iearned, bu l)aptise the
chîildmen cf ilcose xvho ivere flot commuri-
cants. 1 nîn xvllingy 1 hope that gotit wvîhi
yct result froin a sadîtand kindlY ad-
hierence to the more excellent way.

Iriftic mOrniîîgy Of the first Lord'8 'Day
of Ille macuti, an anitîiatir1g1 conlgregatiori
cf fi-oti crie hundred and fi(Io I wo hua-
dred pers-ons niet in the Ilupper room'


